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CHELONETHI FROM CAMERUN IN WESTAITRIKA

COLI.EC'I'ED BY Dr. YNCVE SJOSTEDT.

f lnenr Jullcneq.

Chelifer GEoTFRoY r763.

Chelifer (Atemnus) Sjostedti n. sp.

'l.he rvhole body verv brilliaot. Cephalothorax and abdominal

segments very dark brown,

the ventral segments pa-

ler. Pedipalpi blackish
brown. Cheliceres more
or less testaceous. Legs

yellowiah brown.
The breadth of the

cephalothorax is a little
more than tso thirds of
its length- The froDt is
rounded, a little truncated
in the middle. There are

no distinct trausversal

furros's, but when the

specimen is dry, two fine

transversal black stripes

are visible through the
chitinous skin and above

the secoDd of theE there
is a shallow impression.

The surface is sBooth
E tonot. Tidr6.. inlz. .2, H. . (rs.\|. t

EY

Fig. r.
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aDd has no or otrly some ferv and very fine wrinkles or strie
and is thioly clothed rvith comparatively long simple hairs. Length
r,6 mE., breadth r,r mm.

Eye-spots two, situated at the base of the pedipalpi.
'I'he dorsal segments of the abdomen smooth o! very 6ne

rvrinkled. All nearly entire or some of the segments in the hind
part (not the last one) diyided by a fine longitudinal middle-stripe.
All segments at the hind-margin rvith a rorv of comparatively long
simple hairs situated on a small pale testaceous spot. 'l'he hairs
of the last segment yery long and 6ne.

Cheliceres very long. Galea very long aud slende!, at the
apex with 6 very small teeth (conf. the fig. z). !1a-
gellum consists of three sete, the 6rst one is the grea-

test atrd bas on its foremost edge about 6 teeth, the
three first ones much smaller-

?edipatpus of considerable thickness,H
Fig. 2. about as loDg as the body. Coxe smooth,

thinlv clothed $ith long 6ne simple hairs.

Trochanter about as long as bload *'ith the inner

IIIIIlVVaVb
0,60 mm.; I!24 rDU.; t,, Em.; ,,- mm.; o,9o mm

Or52 : o,S8 , 0,68 , o,8, !

\tr

Measurerlents of the joints of pedipalpi.

Irngth
Breadth

Legs rvith long simple hairs. CIa*s unarmed.

Length of the body 6-8 mm. Breadth r,?-2 mrn

contour slightly conlex1 the outer side with two \ery !is. .r.

large tumuli. Iemur comparatively short, pedicella-

ted, a little more than t{'ice as long as broadi the inner contou!
is first straight, then a little concale i the outer contour is
convex and more so in the lower part of it. Tibia about as

long as the femur, disti[ctly pedicellated, Nith both sides con-

vex. trlanus as long as tibia, more long than broad, Ionger than
the a little curved digiti. AII joints clothed Nith sholt or long
very fine simple hairs aDd the chitinous skin is very finel},
punctuated.

Of this, for the science ne$, species I have examined a
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great numbe! of specimeDs all collected at Itoki in Camerun by
Dr. Y:icvE SJosrEDT.

This species is without doubt one of the largest and most

beautiful ones of au. Of aDother reaso[ this species seems

to me to be of a great systernatic interest. The gerrs Ateutas
has been characterized by having no transversal furows on the

cephalothora-,.. 'fhis is the most iDrportaDt characteristic
by which this genus difltrs from the gel.- Cheffer. As nrentioned

above a low impression above the second furrow is visible on

the fullgrosn specimen, vhen the body has been moistened, and

rvhen it is dry two very fine blackish stripes signify the furrorvs,

but - 
howet'er - thele are no veritable furrows. On a young

specimen the first furrow is comparatively distiDct, but the second

furrow is not visible. By these facts it is evident that the genus

Ate tnus C.4,xtsrr. is so closely related to the gerus Cltclifer
that it is not to be regarded even as a subgenus (conf. B-llzex,
Clcnetcs (Pscudoscorpioncs). Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. T. 6o. Paris

r39r, p. 499.)

Chelifer cameruneosis n. sp

The body a litde brilliant. Cephalothorax dark reddish-

brorvn. Dorsal segments olivaceous-bronn. Pedipalpi very dark
brorvn. Cheliceres yellow-brown. Legs 1'ellorvish.

Cephalothorax is much longer than btoad, rounded in front
and a little trutrcated. The sides slightlt divergent backwardsl
the hind-edge straigbt. The first tratrsversal furrow very deep,

procun'ed at the ends. In the middle the cephalothorax has a

sballov longitudinal impression. The second furrorv indistioct
but the cephalothorax a little transversally impressed. The

surface is glanulated aod has some few short simple hairs espe-

cially in the foremost part. Length r,32 mm.q breadth r,r mm.
No eyes.

Dorsal segments of abdomen finely reticularly granulated.

The length-furrow most visible in the hind-part of abdomen.

The hind edges of the segments with a row of short com-
paratiyely thick hairs. The hairs of the last segment very loDg

and slender.
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Cbeliceres long, Galea (conf. the fig. 4) very
long and slender, at the apex with 5 very small
teeth. I have trot seen the flagellum.

Pedipalpus of considerable thickness, longer than
rhe body. Cox6e dull, thitrly clothed with long fine
simple lrairs. Trochanter lolger than broad with the
inDe! coDtour slightly convexi the outer one strongly
tuberculated and on the lpper side a large conical
a little pointed tumulus. Femur comparatively short,

pedicellated, a littie more than tNice as long as broad; the inner
contour convex at the apex a little concave: the outer contour
more convex, in the middle flattish. '-tibia about as long as the
femur, convex, on both sides. lfanus a little thicker than the
ribia, slightly convex on both sides, longer than the cun'ed digiti.
.q.ll joints more or less granulated and clothed $'itb simple or
sooetimes very little toothed hairs.

trIeasurenrerts of the joints of pedipalpi

$
Fig. l.

u III Ma \.b
op, mm.; l,zz mE.; I,r mm.i I'3 mrn-; o,72 mm.Length

Breadth ---,-- --- -,- --- --,---.-- o,48 ' q56 , o,58 , oiz t

Legs sith loog simple hairs, Claws unarmed.

Length of the body 3,0 mm.

One single specimen from Camerun, collected by I)r. YNGVE

SJosrEDT.

Chelifer Simoni BALzAi- l. c. r 39 r.

Of this species - formerly found in Sierra-Leooe - one

siogle specimen is captured in Camerun.

Chthonius C. Koor r 843

Chthoolus sinuatus n. sp.

The body a little brilliant. Cephalothorax aud abdominal

segments pale yellorv-brown, the Yentral segments paler. Pedi-
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palpi yellow-bro\n. Cheliceres of the same colour. Legs pale
testaceous.

The length of the cephalothorax nearly equal with its breadth.

The front.edge broadly truncated, in the rniddle a little impressed

or sinuated. The sides parallel, a little inclined before the
el,es. I'he chitinous skin is finely gratrulated and is very thinly
clothed with comparativel], long simple hairs, longest near the
front-edge. Length o,r mm. i breadth 0,16 mm.

Eyes four, distincti the front-eye a little more directed for-
rvardsi the intelval between them as long as the diameter and

the distance frorn the anterior margin of cephalothorax nearll'
as long.

Abdomen elongate; the dorsal segments smooth rvith a ro$'

of comparatively long hairs in the hind-edge.

Cheliceres comparatively large; the digiti at their inner edge

with some short but strong teeth, 1'he movable digitus has no

tooth or prominence on the outer edge at the head. Flagellum
consists of 4 o! 5 long sete of ordinary structure.

Pedipalpus slender, about as long as the body. Trochanter
a little longer than bloadi the inner contour slightly conYex.

Femur not pedicellated, the contours nearty parallel, the inner
one 6rst a little inclined theD nearly straight, the outer one

coni'ex then stlaight, at the apex slightly convex" Tibia of
ordinary shape. I{aous a little shorter than digiti, a little more

conyex at the inner contour. Digiti very little curved. All joints

ctothed with simple hairs. Those of the femur rre short and a

Iittle adpressed on the outet side and nearly thrice as long on
the iurer side.

Measulemeuts of the joints of pedipalpi.

Length
U III Iv \:a Vb

o,t9 mm.; o,5 mm,; qz6 mtn.; o,3{ mE.; o,a2 mm.
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Breadih------------------------ o,r,r r o,'r r o,r7 ' o,, '
Legs with long simple hairs.
Leogth of the body c. r,5 mm.
One siogle specimen is captured io Camerun by D:r Yxcve

SJosrEDT.

Upsala, Nlarch 20, r9or.
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